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LiTRODUCTICN AND OBJECTIVES 

Infectious synovitis is a disesce which effects poultry. 

It causes cripplin;, and lozs of weignt, thus hampering the 

marketability of the birds. Althou h mortality is relatively 

low, the number of morBid chickens may be greater than half 

of the fleck. Birds which sre effected become run-deun end 

more susceptible to secondary infection. The disease is 

mown to occur in the south-central United States and along 

the eastern-central sesbosrd, 

Much work, in the past years, has been directed toward 

an effective ccntrol for tiie disense. Many theraputic compounds 

have been tested, however as yet there is no known cure for 

the diserse. Some compounds have been shown to alieviate 

the effects and spread of the disease, but they must be fed 

continuousl.” to ve effective. 

There is as yet no information disclosing the method of 

transmission of infectious synovitis. 

The primary objective of this study vas to determine 

if the disense could be transmitted by usince certain mosquitoes 

as vectors, and if direct contact transmission can be obtained. 

Three approaches were used to this problem. One approach 

4nvolved the refeeding of mosquitoes on assay birds after 

they had initially fed on effected birds. Another involved 

the feeding of mcsquitoes on diseased birds, then at various 

succeeding intervals, these mosquitoes were macerated and
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injected into essay chickens. The third vrecedure ccnsisted 

Simply of inoculating a number of chickens with the causitive 

agent end tl.ocn pl-cing these birds into »ens with uninoculated 

assay birds. In some instaiuces fecal material was tnken 

frem the coliocting pans end pleced in the driniiin; wreter 

of each cs;re respectively. 

she effective control of synovivis, and the «sy to 

mepninsiul analysis of the effectiveness of ¢ drug, rest 

lercely with tee solvuticn : f the sethod of trsasmission 

of this disease. It was with these «cols in view thrt this 

project was undertrien,. 

The mosquito, Aedes secrynti (Linn.), wes used in these q 9 ace: 9 
  

studies, becvuse it is known to be a vector of the virus 

diseases yellow fever, denrue fever, and encephalitis. 

Culex fstigans Wied., was used becsuse of its willingness 
  

to feed on chiciens,



R&VIEW OF LITERATURE 

Characteristics and Distribution: 

An infectious disease of poultry, which is cheracterized 

by involvement of the synovial membranes, was described by 

Olson et al. (195) end Wills (1954b). It was described as 

causing ruffled feathers, droopiness, pale or purple combs 

and enlarged hocks, wing joints and breast blisters. ‘There 

is a greenish character to the feces as the disease progresses. 

Olson et al. (1958) found that in laboratory tests inoculated 

birds showed a slight swelling in the hocks four days after 

dnoculstion, Cover et al. (1956) states that internally it 

causes anemia, enlnrged spleen, enlerged and mottled liver 

and caseous or yellow chessy exudste in affected joints. 

Sheltcn et al. (1957) said an increase in leucocytes 

and a reduction of erythrocytes occured as the disease pro- 

gressed. He also stated tii: t weicht gains were reduced till 

the dicease reeched a certain stase at which dehydration and 

emeciation would c:vse ea weight loss, He further reported 

that in the early stages of the disease splenomegaly occured 

while later stages caused enlarged and pale colored kidneys 

and greenish and/or enlarged liver. Sevoian et al. (1958) 

observed th:t blood disturbances were present betwecn five 

and sixteen days post inoculation, and that the one lasting 

or persistent symptom was the presence of cheesy material in 

the hocks.



Madsen (1942) reported an arthritis in turkeys which 

resembles the condition described by Olson et al. (195h) 

and Willis (1954). Since the condition was different from 

eny previously described he labeled it "synovitis". How- 

ver, Wills (195d) nemed the condition "infectious synovitis", 

which is the term in general use in the litereture. 

Sevolan et al. (1958) reports that flock mortality from 

infectious synovitis runs around 3 per cent but morbidity 

may be as high as 50 per cent. Olson ct al. (1956) states 

that he observed flock mortality at 5 per cent and morbidity 

up to 75 per cent due to infectious synovitis. Wills (195ha) 

reports that he observed the disease to ceuse low morality 

with morbidity running around 20 per cent. 

The disease has been reported in Texas a d Arkansas by 

Wills (1954b)3; in the Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia 

and Virginia erea by Coffin (1955); in Connecticut by Jungherr 

(1954.); and in West Virginie by Olson et al. (195i). 

Agent Involved: 

Wasserman et el. (1953), while workin:, on the cultivation 

of some strains of the chronic respiratory disease and turkey 

sinusitis agent, found that after testing for bacterial steril- 

ity the agents still gave typical swollen hock responses, 

Snoeyenbos and Olesiuk (1955) could not get the agent, which 

was causing arthritis, to grow in tryptose, blood agar, Bacto- 

PPLO broth end other agar medium:. Also tests for chronic



respiratory disease antibodies were nesative. Cover and 

Galeta (1955) found tiat the agent, which was causing arth- 

ritis, lived best in the yolk sac. They also discovered the 

particle size to be from 1 to 2 microns. They observed 

that the agent would live 5 hours at 37° centigrade but only 

1 hour at 56° centigrade. Olson et al. (1957b) found that | 

they had three patho: enic agents which caused infectious 

synovitis. The viral and the Prleuro-Pneumonia-Like- Organism 

(PPLC) agent produced typical signs of infectious synovitis, 

however a third, and separate, agent was pathogenic only to 

chick embryos. It was learned by Thayer ot eal. (1958) that 

the acent he was working with would grow in tissue cells. 

They were also able to store it at freezing temperatures. 

Sevoian (1956) also reported variation among strains of infect- 

fous synovitis as well as varied sensitivity to drugs. The 

agent was propogated in a tissue culture, composed of Sinn- 

Saunders medium containing fragment. of chicken embryo tissue, 

by Wichmann et al. (1960). “hey found that serial passes 

of the agent, in tissue eulture, resulted in a modification 

to a nonpathogenic form between the te:.th and fourteenth 

passage. It was also discovered that when birds snowing no 

symptoms to original inoculetion were challenged, they were 

resistent to a virulent culture of the agent. They were able 

to keep the agent at -72° centicrade for 66 deys. 

Hale and Purchase (1931) cultured Staphylococcus pyogens



aureus from pheasants affected by an arthritis condition. 

They felt infection occured by bacteria entering through an 

open wound. Jungherr (1933) was able to culture Staphylococcus 

aureus from turkeys affected with arthritis, Jungherr and 

Plastridge (1941) reported that an avian staphylococcus caused 

swelling in foot pads and hock joints but seldom in wing joints. 

They also found swelling usually occured only on one leg. 

Material in swollen joints would become hardened or solid 

and would be orange in color, Bowness and Fahey (195i) report 

@ lameness in turkey poults caused by a staphylococcus, 

PrYLO was found to be the cause of a turkey sinusitis, 

according to Harkehm and ‘jong (1952). ‘This sinusitis showed 

symptoms somewhat similar to synovitis. Clson et al. (1956) 

felt thet the agent may be a riLlC. They found the particle 

size to be between 0.2 and 0.5 micron in diameter. Testing 

revealed the agent was not filterable and would not grow in 

artificial media. They were able to keep a yolk culture 271 

days at -20° centigrade. A differentiation between PrLO 

synovitis and infectious synovitis was made by Olson et al. 

(1957c). The main difference is that in PPLO synovitis 

there i. no caseous exudate, there ere more monocytes end 

preforms in the blood, ard the intection is not as severe. 

They report that sinusitis rather than synovitis oceured in 

birds inoculated intratracheally with rrLO synovitis. 

Chalquest and Fabricant (1960) grew a FiO around a culture



of Staphylococcus aureus. They later derived a method of 

growing it without S, aureus. They were able to isolate PrLO 

from several laboratory colonies of infectious synovitis ag 

well as from field cases. When the PPLO was inoculated into 

chickens it gave a typical infectious synovitis response, They 

also found the agent to remain virulent through seven passages 

in artificial media. 

Lecce et al. (1955) felt that the agent was either a 

rickettsia or large particle virus. They reported the agent 

to be unfilterable and range in diameter from 0.2 to 0.5 u. 

They warned that rPLO 13 easy to confuse with a lerge particle 

virus and state that PiLO is associated with arthritis in 

other animals. Cover et al. (1956) indicated their findings 

led them to believe the agent is either a small bacteriun 

or large particle virus. 

Control: 

Olson et al. (1955b) found aureonycin end terramycin 

effective in controlling the sprecd of infectious synovitis 

but learned that streptomycin and penicillan were not effective, 

Lecce et sl. (1955) reported th-t the infectious synovitis 

agents were more sensitive to terramycin and achromycin than 

to aureomycin, Munro et al. (1956) steted that aureonycin 

wos an effective control for infectious synovitis if fed 

continuously in effective quantities. Cosgrove and Coffin 

(1956) found furazolidone to be effective if fed continuously
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in effective quantities. Shelton et al. (1956) stated 

that aureomycin sas more effective than furazolidone fcr 

controlling the disease. Olson et al. (1957a) stated thet 

chlortetracycline fed continvously at 200 gm/ton of fecd 

would also control infectious synovitis. Shelton and Clson 

(1957) found dihydrostreptomyein sulfate was effective if 

inoculated intramuscularly at the rete of 50 mg/lb. before 

Signs of the disease appeared. But they said it was ineffective 

if delayed for four or more days after initisl cymptoms appeared 

before treatin: the flock. frice and Zolli (1958) discovered 

that dietary calcium-phosphorus seemed to have some effect 

in aiding tne maintenance of weight in birds affected with 

infectious synovitis. They fovrnd that terephthalic acid appeer- 

ed to have sone effect in controling the spread of 

lesicns, Shelton et al, (1958) reported that chlortetracycline 

was effective in controllins infectious synovitis. Shelton 

and Olson (1959a) found that chlortetracycline wes more effective 

when fed orally than when Inoculated intraperitonealy. 

Shelton a d Olson (1959b) discovered that chlortetracycline 

was more effective when fed continuously eat 1:0 to 300 gmn/ton 

of feed than when treatment was started four days after inocula- 

tion, continued for five days end then dropped. The latter 

procedure was found to be ineffective. 

Transmission and Infectivity: 

Wills (1954b) reported that he observed no contact
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transmission to controls, however, in a later experiment 

Wills (1954a) observed cage mate transmission to 20 per cent 

of the uninoculated controls, Two contact birds died 26 

days from the time the first affected birds appeared in the 

flock, and the last one died about 15 weeks from that time. 

Olson et al. (1956) observed that contact controls contracted 

the disease from 25 to 80 days from time first affected bird 

eppesred in the flock, Shelton and Olson (1959b) however, 

reported that none of the uninocul: ted controls used in their 

test contracted the disease and all shoved normal weight 

gains, Skamser and Seeger (1960) inoculated birds with 

synovitis agent number 1829, obtained from N. C. Olson, 

by using the sinus and foot peds routes. The birds infected 

via sinus ro:te showed greater tendency toward infection of 

cage mates than the foot-pad-inoculsted birds. 

Wills and Delaplene (1955) examined 1,470 eggs taken from 

© previously infected flock. One chick, 21 days after hatching, 

was observed to herve synovitis. Olson et al. (1956) found 

a possibility of transovarian transmission in some of their 

work. Snoeyenbos and Basch (1958) found it difficult to infect 

mat:re or egg laying birds. However, the did demonstrate 

transmission of the disease, through the egg, in two cases. 

Sevoian (1958) wes able to infect laying hens with infectious 

synovitis and was successful in recovering the agent in the 

OBES. 
Wills (195hb) found he could not transmit the disease
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by oral, ocular or respiratory inoculations. He reported, 

however, that infection occi'red most! y in birds 2 weeks 

to 5 months of ace. Later, research by Wills (19S5a) un- 

covered transmission by intratracheal and intracrop inocula- 

tions of intestinal aid cloacs1 contents, taken from a bird 

inoculated 7 days previously. The birds receiving intra- 

tracheal inoculation came down with the disease while those 

inoculated via crop were negative. Snoeyenbos and Olesiuk 

(1955) stated that their material was more infective to chickens 

than to turkeys. They also noted that l to 5 week old birds 

were the most s'sceptable. Olson et al. (1955a) were able 

to obtain transmission by inoculating yolk material, from a 

previously inoculated embryo, into ths foot pad of a check 

bird. They elso found that mucous from the trachese of a chicken 

was more prthogenic than the joint exudate. Cover and Benton 

(1957) recovered the agent in the following tissue at one 

time or another d ring the course of infection: duodenun, 

rectum, livor, gall bladder, kidney, testes, ovary, trachea, 

lung, air sac, cardiac muscle, skeletal muscle, keel bursa, 

tendon shouth and mesentery. It was found in the liver, 

Spleen and blood from 1.8 hours to 10 dsys post inoculation, 

Although they recovered the agent in the intestinal tissue, 

they rarely, if ever, found it in intestinal contents, bile 

or synovial membranes. Snoeyenbos ot al. (1958) found no 

difference in susceptibility, to infectious synovitis, in 

chickens 23 to 10h days old. They did find that the amount
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of agent used modified the incubation period. Benton and 

Cover (1959) bled inoculated chickens at l., 8, 2, 28, 32 

and 48 hours after inoculation. ‘his blood was then re- 

inoculcted, intravenously, into uneffected birds. The birds 

dnoculsted with h-hour blood did not produce the infection. 

Two of the three birds inoculated with ¢-hovr blood showed 

the infection. All of the birds were inoculsted intravenously. 

A similer test where birds were inoculated intramuscularly 

proved entirely negative. They found that the agent was 

present in the blood from the fourth to the thirteenth day 

at abo t constant virulence. They also learned that the 

agent wes not present in the liver, blood, spleen, kidney, 

overy, testes, or joint exud:te after 52 days in chronically 

affected birds. Clson and Shelton (1958) found that birds 

at ae 3 weeks were more susceptible than those are 5 weeks. 

They also found the sinus route of inoculation to be less 

effective than the foct pnd. 

It was discovered by Cassidy and Grumbles (1959) that 

there wes a slivnt inmunity in chickens which had once been 

fnoculated with a splenic s:spension of synovitis. Those birds 

which did not come down were reinoculated end again failed 

to exhibit symptoms. 

Mosquitoes as Vectors: 

Hinshaw aca *cNe41 (1952) noticed a correlation between 

incidence of infection aid presence of mosquitoes, while working
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with staphylococec:s in turkeys, They reported that one 

area observed « decrease in incidence of the disease foliow- 

ing mosquito control operations. They also hinted et the 

possibility of transmission through open wounds. However, 

Fahey (195l.) found no mosquito correlation in his work with 

stephylococcal arthri is in turkey poults. 

Benton (1959) discovered thet cagemate transmission 

occured in correlrtion with mite infeststions. In one ecrse 

nine of the ten checi: birds contracted the disease. ‘“owever, 

in the two tests in which eo-se mate transmission occured a 

heavy mite infestation wes also noted. He also took fifty 

mosquitoes and allowed them tc feed on chickens which had 

been inoculated seven to ten days previous. He then macerated 

and froze ten of these mosaq:itoes. Later these were inoculated 

inte c:ssy birds to see if they were infective. The others 

were allowed to refeed on assay birds five days following 

initicl feediig. No transmission by mosquitoes were observed,
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BQ UIPMANT 

Chicken kestrainers 

Two chicken restrain:re vere constructed in order to 

prevent the birds from moving r> wnd ond disrupting the mose 

quitoes while they were feedinz. 

Basket t:pe.-The restreiner consisted of a piece of 

plywood 5 in.-12 in. which had a slit one helf inch wide 

runnrin dovn the middle from abo.t three inches from the top 

to four inecnes from t..e bottom. The plywood was mounted on 

four strips of lumber, two were 1 in.-1 in.-5 in. and two 

were 1 in.-1l in.- 12 in. Two hook screws vere placed in the 

plywood, abcut two inches apart at the botton right of the 

bonrd., =. wire basket (, in.mesh), shaped like a cone, was 

fashioned and the two ends soldered together. This basket 

was then frstened to the plincod vith the smcil end to the 

front, b placings t::o bolts through the wire mesh and then 

throu;h the slit in the toard, whe basket was the: held in 

plece by atiaching vince nuts to tue screws beneath the board, 

By loosening tne wing nuts, the besket co ld be roved baci 

ona forth to fit the bird. Three separate sizes of beskets 

were used to acconodate the bird as it grew. The chicken 

was pleced head first into the cone snc its feet were placed 

between the t:o screw hooks. «. wire scoring was attached to 

one hook, wrapped arciund the ciickon's legs, and then secured 

on the other hook. It wos de.irable to frsten enether coring
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on the side of the basket, run the sprin:. between the chickens 

legs, anc then frsten it to the opoosite side of the basket. 

This prevented the bird fron Sslidins out of the brsket, 

Spring type.-The "flocr" of this restrainer was 2 board, 

¢* in.-8 in.-12 in. This board was mounted on four pieces of 

lumber, two were 1 invl ine& in. and two were 1 in.-1 ine*l2 

in. vo hook screws were located in the "floor", abc.it two 

inches apert at the botiom right o: the board. Two "eye" 

scre\'s were placed on the left han! side of the bosrd. One 

wes placed abeo:.t six inecnes from tne bottom and two inches from 

the left side. ‘The other was nlaced sbout four inches from 

the bottom and three inches from the left side. two more hook 

screws were »laced in the board; one two inches from the right 

and six inciues fxrom the bottom, aiid tue other two inches from 

tne right edge of tire boara - dt .ree inches from the bottom. 

"eve tt A smell liniz, lignot weight chain was attached to each 

screw. 4 Wire sprins. as abteched, to the middle of each 

chain, in :uch a way as to crezte a slack in the mi.dic of 

the chain. A ciicken was laid on tne board «nd its legs were 

placed between the hook screws on tice bottom of tie board, 

4 wire soriue wes then fastened to one hock screw, wra ped 

erewna the birds less and attached to the other hoo: screw. 

Tae chains were wnen pl:ced over the bird and attached to 

the hook screws on the oposite side. ‘ne chain was kept 

taut by the sprin, incorporated in it. ‘this restrainer proved 

less satisfactory than the basket type, as birds were abie to
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"wri--le" out from beneath the chains, 

Mosquito Cares 

Three types of ccges were used to contrin the moscuitoes. 

fhe culture erre wes a larce strvet ure where the laboratory 

culture wes maintained. The feeding ec: fe was utili-ed for 

holdine mosquitoes wiich were bein: fed or refed for a parti- 

cul r test. The holdin: certon wes a device used to contain 

the mosquitoes for ure et a later date. 

Cult:re Crres.-This cage wes 3 ft.- 3 ft. square. The 

frame was constructed of twelve 2 in.-2 in.-3 ft. boards. 

The top, to side and back were covered with clecr polyethylene 

plastic. The ple ‘tic wes held in place by strips of plvboard, 

@ inch wide and three feet long. The bottom was covered by 

three foot squcre piece of plywood, The cave front was composed 

of a six inch strip of plywood which r n ero nd the outer edge. 

It was fastened to the free by smell finishing neils. Then 

n separate piece of plywood, t:'o feet el: nt inches squere, 

wes Postened to the -im-inch strio by volts and wins mt. 

In the right ce ter of tre 2 ft.-¢ in. board was c:t an & in.- 

12 in. hole, Thin hols: wes surrounded by a cheesecloth "sleeve". 

The "sleeve" wes festened by plywood strips tacked sround 

the hole. A flon of clear plastic, which covered the hole, wes 

tacked on the inside. Another hole,  in.- 6 in., was cut 

in tne upnver left hand corner. COver this hole was fitted 

ep piece of windcw fl-ss. The glsss was held in place by
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strips of plywcoc, 

Inside the cx e there was a heatlins bar and a thermo- 

stat to keep the temperat re at 809. A porcelein pan filled 

with water was placed beneath the he:ting ber, and a towel, 

which octed as o wicl:, was hun:; from the ecr:7e top iato the 

pan. “his kept the musidity between 70 and 90 per cent. 

two batter: jers were piaced in tiie crge for oviposition and 

lsrv. 1 develon:.ent. “ne lsrvie were fed finely preund dog 

biscuits. A petri dish o raisins were placed in the cr..e 

fer the adult meles. lsc used was a petri dish in which a 

cottcn pad wes so:«ed with a ten per cent nonuey solution. 

“eediur Carcs.-she fre:.e was constructed of four 1 in.-2 
  

in.- 1 ft. boards. The tos was covered with clesr pl stic, 

the bottom and bre. with one foot square plywood, the front 

with « Line :iesh wire screen, and either side was provided 

with a cheesecloth "slseve". che sleeves and pli stic were 

heid down by strips of plywood $ in.-1]l in. The »lywood 

wes tecred down by siiz@ll ecroet tecks.  omall stasle nails 

were used to tacks down the screen. 

Voldius Container,.-This avperatus wes simply a one- 

gallon ice cream carton. The top was completely cut awey and 

4t was fitted instezd .ith a piece of clear plastic. ‘wo 

23-inch holes were then cut in the plastic, One hole was 

fitted with a cork, the otner was covered with a small square 

of fine mesh nylon cloth. In the bottom of the container
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was cut a hole, just large enough to hold a tin pill box 

snugly. There was a piece of paper towel crumpled up in the 

pill box, This towel was kept moist with weter for mosquitoes 

to drink, w#saisins were also pleced in tie carton, 

Aspirators 

Straight tube asoirator.-A piece of siass teubince, six 

inches long, wes fitted, at one end, with + piece cf fine 

mesh nylon cloth. ‘This cloth wes held in place by a piece 

of plastic tubing which fitted over that end of the glass 

tube. The plastic tube was placed in the tiouth and the 

mosquitoes were sicl.ed up in the glass tube. 

' 

stecentacie espirator.-“his aspiretor consisted of two 
  

pieces of 'L" shased glcess, cori stopper, ten inches of rubber 

hose (4 in. diemeter), plsstic vial, square of fine mesh 

mylon cloth and 2 rubber brnd. avo holes were bored through 

the cork to sccomodste the two «less tubes, At tie visl 

end of cone glass tube, the nylon cloth was frstenucd by merns 

of the rubber bend. Cn the otler e:.4 of tiis tule the rubber 

hose wes forced o:. The cor). vgs then fitted in ti.c vial. 

The rubber hose wes pleced in the vricuth and the riosquitoes 

were sucked up throursh the other class tube, aud into tae vial 

where tney were retaincd. It was not necessery to keep sucx- 

ing to keep the mosquitoes in the vial. 

Cages For Birds
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Two separate roo..s icre set aside for birds used in 

% 

synovitis wori:. Reom one (1) contrined twelve all metal 

ences @¢¢1 of wiich was suyplied with an individus] air 

supvly as well cs food and wrter. whese cr es hed a heevy- 

wire flccr, Birds placed in one of these crces were corpletely 

isolated from tue birds in tue obtier esses in the room. Room 

two (2) poisecsed trvelve cases clso. jie top cud bre.: were 

made of she t mnotcl i.cile tas sides end front were uocvy 

Wire. vrovpings pans were pl:ccd tinder the c.:cs in betn 

rooms. A two layered battery wes slso present in tiic room. 

Birds pleced in cx:-es in this room were not isolated as far 

as air circui: tion wns concerned.
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PROCL DURES AND TECHHNILLES 

Aedes aegypti (Linn.) Interrupted Feeding Tests 

Test One.-This test was an attempt to obtain mechanical 

transmission of the disease by using six-week old birds which 

had been inoculated ten deys prior to feeding. Results of 

the next four tests are outlined in table one. 

All birds used were five-weeks old, April 27, 1960. 

On that date, three birds were inoculated intramuscularly 

(I.M.) with 0.6 ml. of splenic suspension oi synovitis 

agent in tryptose broth. 

The spleens of birds, which had previously been incvcuiated 

with synovitis agent, were harvested during autopsy. These 

birds all showed clinical symptoms of synovitis. 

The area to be inoculated was plucked of feethers and 

disinfected with zinc chloride. A sterilized syringe and 

needle were used to administer the meterial. The I.M. 

inoculations were always made in the leg. This proceedure 

wes followed for all inoculations in all tests described 

in this paper. 

Ten deys lapsed from the time of inoculation till the 

day of initial feedin:. on May 7th. On this date the inoculated 

birds showed ruffled feathers, enlarged hocks end an unwilling- 

ness to stand and walk. 

Fifty mosquitoes, both male and female, were captured 

from the culture cage, in the receptacie aspirator, and
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Placed in the feeding case. An inoculated chicken was fastened 

in one of the restrainsrs, Its feet were then inserted through 

the sleeve on the side of the feeding cage. The sleve was 

then tucked aroind the chickens legs to prevent tie moscuitoes 

from escaping. 

A large two-bulb flourescent lamp was placed over the 

cage to provide adequate light for feeding. The temperature in 

the room was maintained at about 75°F and the humidity veried 

from 20 to 50 per cent. These conditions were maintained for 

all tests involving feeding of Aedes mosquitoes, 

Four mosquitoes were all that fed initially. These 

mosquitoes were removed from the bird et various stsc:es of 

feeding. A rubber slo 6 wes worn on the operatcrs hand and 

this hand was inserted in tne other sleeve. This hand 

manipulated the streivht tube aspirator which was used to 

remove the moscuitoes, The four mosquitoes which fed were 

placed in the feeding cege. Immediately two clean 6-week- 

old birds were inserted in either side of the second feeding 

cage. These birds were left in the cage overnight. The 

following morning one of tho four mos uitoes was full 

engorged. 

Te clean or uninoculated birds were removed and placed 

in en isolated crge in room l. 

Heither of tnese birds showed any external symptoms at 

the end of one month and were destroyed. 

Test Two.-This test was also an attempt at mechanical
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transmission, however these birds were inoculated 13 days 

prior to feedins as onvosed to a ten dey lapse in test one. 

Those birds inoculated in test one were used in this 

test also. Thirteen days passed from time of inoculation 

till Mey 10th, the time of the initial feeding. The inoculated 

birds were well down and apparently very sick. Swollen hocks 

were quite noticeable. The birds were also listless and 

reluctant to move, 

Fifty mosquitoes of both sexes were again captured, 

with the receptacle aspiretor, and pl ced in a feeding cage. 

One of the inoculated chickens was placed on a restrainer 

and its feet were introduced into the cage, through the 

sleeve, Twelve partially engorged females were captured, 

by the method described in test one, and placed in a secoid 

feeding cage. Two uninoculated 6-week-old assay birds were 

immediately placed in restrainers and fed, over night to 

the twelve captured females. Six of the twelve refed during 

the night. The assay birds were then placed in a cage in 

room one (1). 

After e period of one month no external symptoms were 

observed and the birds were destroyed. 

Test Three.-This test utilized seven-week old birds 
  

which were inoculated seven days prior to feedin-. This was 

the third attempt at mechanical transmission of the disease. 

On Mey ith, 1960, three six-week old chickens were 

tnoculated intravenously with 0.5 ml. splenic suspension of
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Synovitis. The preparation of the inoculum was identical 

with that explained in test one, 

Seven days Ccollowing inoculation a bird which showed 

external symptoms of synovitis was fastened in a restrainer. 

Its feet were then placed throush the "sleeve" of a feeding 

care in which fifty mosquitoes had been previously pleced. 

Nine femcles were removed from the bird, at various stages 

of feeding, and were placed in a second feeding cage. ‘Two 

uninoculeted, 6-week old assay chickens were fastened in 

restrainers and their feet introducted in the cloth sleeve. 

Following overnight feedins,, six of the nine femeles had 

refed. The assay birds were then removed and placed in an 

isolated cage, No external symptoms of synovitis was observed 

following a month incubation period and the birds were 

destroyed. 

Test Four.-This test employed seven-week old birds 

which had been inoculated ten days prior to the time of 

feeding. This was the lest test at attempting to obtain 

mechanical trensmission of the disease. 

Chickens which had been inoculated for the third test 

were also used in this test. Ten days lapsed from time of 

inoculation to day of initial feeding. 

On May lth, fifty mosquitoes, both male and female, 

were captured and placed in a feeding cage. An inoculated 

bird, which showed external symptoms of the disease, wes
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Placed in a restrainer and its feet inserted in the cloth 

Slecve. There vere thirteen females wilich partially fed init4- 

ally. These mosquitoes were removed from the bird and 

placed in a separete feeding cage. Immediate. y two seven-week- 

old uninoculated birds -ere placed in restrainers and their 

feet fitted in the sleeves of the second feedixg cae. After 

overnight feeding, nine of the original thirteen hed refed, 

The two assay birds were then placed in a Horsfall unit for 

observation. Since neither bird showed any external symptoms 

at tne end of one month they were destroyed. 

Aedes aegypti (Linn.) Refeeding ‘ests 

Series Gne.-The birds used in this series were four weeks 

old when inoculated. There was a time lapse of 8 hours 

from inoculation till mosquitoes were allowed to feed. A 

series of refeedings were conducted at 0, 18, 26, 48 and 67 

hours following initial feeding. The refeedings were conducted 

on assay birds in an attempt to obtain transmission. ‘The 

results of the following six tests are presented in table two. 

All the chickens used in these tests were four-weeks 

old September 7, 1960. On September 10th three chickens 

were inoculeted I.k. with 0.3 ml. splenic suspension of 

synovitis agent. This inoculum was prepered as described 

in interuppted feeding test one. The remainder of the material 

was frozen, at -72°F, for future use. The inoculated birds 

were placed in a cese in room two (2).
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Two hundred and fifty moscuitoes of both sexes were 

aspirated from the culture cage on September 12th, and 

placed in ea feeding cage. ‘Two of tne inoculrted birds were 

placed in restrainers and their feet inserted in the cloth 

Sleeve, one bird at either side of the cage. Tne lights, 

temperature and humidity were handled as described in inter- 

rupted feeding test one. Neither of the inoculated birds 

showed external symptoms of synovitis, so 0.5 ml. of blood 

was taken aseptically from the heart of each and inoculated 

intravenously into two check birds. These birds were also 

placed in a cage in room two (2). 

After the mosquitoes had fed for three hours all but 

eighteen females and twenty-two males were removed from the 

feeding cage by means of the straight tube aspirator. ‘The 

mosquitoes which were removed were pli:ced in an ice cream 

carton and stored in tie large culture cage. The inoculated 

birds were removed and placed in their original cage. Two 

clean birds were then placed in restrainers and fed to the 

forty remaining mosquitoes, using the proceedure described 

earlier, These chickens, which remained in the restrainers 

for twelve hours, were then removed and placed in a cage in 

room two (2). It was observed that fourteen of the eighteen 

females hac refed. The feeding cage was then sealed off, using 

@ plastic cover, and GOa was introduced. The dead mosquitoes 

were then taken outside and brushed out on the ground, This
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procedure was used to destroy mosquitoes following each 

test in this series, 

At elghteen hours past initial feeding thirty moscuitoes, 

with eleven females, .iere removed from the holding carton, 

by means of a straight tube aspirator, and placed in a feed- 

ing cave, Tivo test chickens were strapped in the restrainers 

and their feet placed in the fecding cege through the cloth 

sleeve. After five hours the birds were removed and placed 

in a ca:e in room two (2). 

At twenty-six hours after initial feeding thirty mosquitoes, 

with fourteen females, were taken from the holding carton 

and placed in the feedinrs cage. Two clean birds were again 

introduced inte the feeding cage, as described in the eighteen- 

hour test. At the end of five hours these birds were removed 

and placed in a cage in room two (2). 

The forty-eight hour test was conducted like the last 

two. This time however, twenty mosquitoes, with eleven females, 

were placed in the feeding cage. «eeding time was again five 

heurs, The two cleen chickens were removed and placed ina 

cage in room two (2). 

A sixty-seven hour test was the last run in this series. 

Eighteen mosquitoes, with eleven females, were placed in the 

feeding cage sixty-seven heurs after initial feeding. Two 

clean birds were fastened in the feeding cege and left there 

for five hours. The birds were then removed and placed in a 

cage in room two (2).
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During the thirty day observation period no change 

was noted in any of the test chickens. ‘The net result wes 

no effective transmission and all birds were disposed of 

on October 20th, 

Series Two.-This series allowed a 72-hour lapse from 

inoculation till time of feeding. Five-week old birds were 

employed for tiis purpose, A given number of mosquitoes 

were then refed, at 0, 2h, 48, 72 and 96 hours efter initial 

feeding, on check birds. 

On September 16, 1960, three five-.eek old birds were 

Lnoculeted intramuscularly with 0.3 ml. splenic vuspension 

of synovitis. 

Two hundred and fifty mosquitoes, of mixed sex, were 

captured and placed in a feeding care on September 19th. 

All three inoculated birds were fed to these mosquitoes for 

one to one and one half hours apiece. The inoculated birds 

were then returned to e cage in room two (2). Two weeks 

later, «t necropsy, all three of these birds showed clinical 

symptoms of synovitis. All but thirty mosquitoes were removed 

from the fesding cage to the holding carton. Of this thirty, 

fifteen were females. Immediately two clean birds were fed 

to the remaining thirty mosquitoes. These birds were left 

in the feeding cage for fourteen hours «:.d then removed to 

room two (2). All check birds used in this series were five- 

weeks old September 1), 1960.
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Twenty-four hours following initial feeding, fifteen 

females and some meles were captured, from the holding 

carton, snd pl: ced in the feedins cage. Once arein two check 

birds were used for these mosquitces to refeed on. ‘he 

refeeding time was nine hours, after which the check birds 

were removed to room two (2). 

Twenty mosquitoes, eight of vnich were females, were 

caught fro.i the holding cserton and transfered to the feeding 

cage. Then forty-eight hours post initial feoding, tio clean 

chickens were Introduced in the feeding care. After a feeding 

tire of nineteen hours tiese birds were removed ond trensfered 

to room two (2). 

In the seventy-twc hour post initial feeding test, 

fifteen female mos uitoes were present out of a captured 

number of twenty. These mos vitoes were removed from the 

holdine carton. Two clean birds were placed in the feeding 

cege, as before, and removed seventeen hours lete:., Tney were 

then relocated in a cege in room two (2). 

In the ninety-six hour test, seventeen mosquitoes, with 

thirteen femeles, sere removed from the holding carton rnd 

transfered to the feeding cs:.e, These mosquitoes were allowed 

to refeed on two clern birds for a period of six hours, 

after wich the birds were removed and placed in a case in 

room one (1). 

None of the birds used in any of these test showed any
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external symptoms of synovitis at the end of the thirty 

day observation period, 

Series Three.-This series, using six-week old birds, 

allowed 96 hours between inoculation cf chickens end initial 

feeding of mos..uitoes on these chickens. Check birds were 

refed to a given number of mosquitoes at O, 2h, Ws, 72 and 

96 hours following initial feeding. 

Three six-week old chickens were inoculated I.™. with 

O.3 ml. splenic suspension of synovitis on September 22, 

1960. All these birds developed typical symptoms of synovitis. 

Approximately two hundred mosquitoes of both sexes were 

captured from the culture cose and placed in the feeding cage 

on the 26th of September. Each inoculated bird we: fed to 

these mosquitoes for a period of eight hours. In this series, 

imuediate, dh-, ).5-, 72-and 96-hour refeedin: tests were run. 

The immediate test employed fifteen females out of a 

total of thirty mosquitoes reteined, after the b 1: of the 

mosquitoes had becn renoved to tiie holding carton. «gain 

two clean check birds were used and removed at the end of 

twelve nours. The check birds were then bended with metal 

wing bands and placed in the cee in room 2 with those birds 

used in a similar test in series two. The chickens used in 

these tests were six weeks old, September 21, 1960. 

For the twenty-forr hour test thirty-three mosquitoes, 

including ten femeles, were utilized. These mosquitoes were 

removed from the holding carton and pl ced in the feeding
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cage, as previously described. Refesding time was ten hours, 

after which the two check birds were removed, banded and re- 

located in room.2 with two bird: used in a similar test in 

series two. 

Forty-eicht hours following initial feeding thirty 

mosquitoes, with fifteen females incl::ded, were deposited 

in the feeding cage and allowed to refeed on two clean birds 

provided for that purpose. These birds remained in the 

restrainers for eighteen hours, then removed, banded and 

placed in a cage with tro otner birds in room 2, 

ror the seventy-two hour test seventeen females out of 

a total of thirty mosquitoes, were allowed to refeed on two 

chickens for eirht anc one half hours, These birds were then 

removed, banded and transfered to room 2. 

Nineteen of the twenty-five mosquitoes used in the ninety- 

six hour test were femsles. They were allowed to refeed on 

two check birds for eishteen hurs., After feedin:, the birds 

were remcved a:d pl: ced in a case in room 2. 

It was observed, from the general appearance of the 

mosquitoes tniet in the initiel feeding few femaites fed to 

repletion. This mey heve been due to e drop in room tem 

pereture because of furnace trouble. 4 poor refeeding was 

observed for tiie twenty~four and forty-eight hour tests for 

a similer reason. None of the check birds developed external 

symptoms during the thirty dey observation period.
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Series Four.-Inoculated eight-week old birds tere allowed a 

120-hour time lapse before being fed to captured mosquitoes. 

Check birds were then used for refeeding purposes at 2, 48, 

7? and 96 hours following initial feedinre. 

The eleven birds used in this test were seven weeks old 

september 21, 1960. Three of these birds were inoculated I.H. 

with 0.3 ml. splenic suspension of synovitis on VJeptenber 

29, and placed in o cage in room 2, 

On October lth, 250 mosquitoes, of both sexes, were 

captured from tne culture czge sid treasfered to the feeding 

caze. Those birds inoculated on the 29th were fed to the 

mosquitoes for a period of six hours. The inoculated birds 

were then removed from the feedin: ccrse. All three of these 

birds leter developed clinical .ymptoms of s;,novitis. The 

entire number of mosquitoes were removed following feeding 

and introduced into the holding carton for use in this series 

of tests. 

Twenty-four nours followin; initial feeding forty mosquitoes, 

including ei.:hteen females, were taken from the holding carton 

and replaced in tne feedin: cxge. Two clean chickens were 

introduced into tne feedins c:ge and were fed upon for six- 

teen hours. The birds vere then removed c:id placed in room 2. 

The moscuitoes were killed in this series, in the manner 

described in series one. 

Once again forty mosquitoes, with eighteen females, 

were used for a refeeding test. This test wes the 45-hour
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test. Two check birds were restrained and placed in the 

feeding cage. rollowins a seventeen hour refeeding period, 

these birds were removed and placed in room 2, 

At 72 hours following initial feeding forty mosquitoes, 

including twenty females, were allowed to refeed on two check 

birds, After sixteen hours those birds vere teken from the 

restrainers and locked in a coe in room 2. 

tor the 96-hour test twenty-cne females, in « group 

of thirt:: mosquitoes, vere transfered to the feeding c:.se 

and refed to two test chickens. Seventesn hours later the 

birds were removed and placed in room 2, 

None of the check birds showed any clinical symptoms of 

synovitis and were destrcved after « thirty day observation 

period. 

Serics Five.-A six day time lapse was allo ed frm inocu- 

lation till the birds were fed to tue ccnt..red mcesquit. 6s. 

Check birds were used for tiie refeeding of a siven number of 

mosquitces at 0, 21, 48, 72 and 96 hours following initicl 

feeding. 

Three eight-week old birds were inoculated I.i.. on Octo-= 

per 6, 1960 witn 0.3 ml. sp:enic suspension of tie synovitis 

agent. Ten other birds the seme age were set aside for use 

in this series. 

On Octcber 12th apsroximately 200 mosquitoes, of both 

sexes, were trapped from the cult re cage and transfered to
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the feeding caje. Those birds inoculated on the sixth were 

fed in shifts of three hours to the centiured mosq itoes. 

After feeding was ccmplete the birds were placed in room 

é and ell but thirty mosquitoes were transfered from the 

feeding cage to the holding carton, for use in tris series 

of tests. Immediately two check birds were fed to the fifteen 

remaining female mosquitoes. Twelve hours after refeeding | 

began the birds were removed, banded and put in a care in 

room 2. 

The twentr-four-nour test utilized forty moscultoeés 

of which twenty-four were females. Two clean birds were 

agein used, and efter seventezn hours were removed ‘nd 

hendled similar to those described above. 

Fort.-eight hours after initicl feeding twenty-four 

females a..d sixteen in: les were transfered to the feedins 

case for refeedin;.. The two birds used were removed after 

sixteen hour:. 

Mfteen females ad ten males were used for the 72- 

hour test. seeding time here tics eighteen hours. The assry 

birts were arcecin ca:;sed in room 2. 

A period of one month »as allotted for observation 

of the check birds. During that time no bird exhibited 

any external symptoms of synovitis. 

Series Six.-A seven day lapse in time was allowed from 

fnoculetion of the three birds til: they were fed on the
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captured mosquitoes. Assay birds were refe 1 to a given nun- 

ber of moscnuitoes at 2h, 48, 72 aid 96 hours following 

initial feeding. 

Sleven chicks, three-weeks old October 12, 1960 were 

set csiie for use in this test. On Cetober llth three of 

these were inocul:ted with 0.3 ml. svlenic suspension of 

synovitic. 

On Oct: ber 18th approximately 250 mosquitoes were crp-. 

tured in the culture cere and removed to the feeding cage. 

The *“nree inoculrted birds were fed to these mosquitoes in 

shifts for a total of twenty hours. 

For the twenty-four hour test seventeen females a:d 

thirteen males were used. tne feedin,. time wes seve iteen 

hours. Two clean birds were used «nd tuen caged in room 2, 

The forty-eight hour test utilized nineteen sen-les and 

eleven r. les, This time tie two check birds were restrained 

for eic.iteen hours, ‘he birds were then placed in room 2. 

For botn tne 72 and the 96 hour tests twenty-five females 

were present in the feedi:s caze. xefeediug time for b th 

tests was abo t sixteen ho:rs., All four cieck birds were 

caged in room 2 follo:ins feedin:. 

The inocul«ted birds used in this series felled to 

develop clinical symptoms of synovitis. ..t necropsy no 

lesicns were observed. This may have been due to the prolonged 

freezing period which the agent endured before use. iione of 

the check birds developed any smyptoms and were destroyed at
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the end of thirty days. 

Aedes aegypti liaceration Tests 

Series One.-In this series a ten-dey waiting period 

was ajlowed from time of inoc:letion tili the birds were 

fed to c:ptured mosquitoes, A nuisber of mosquitoes were 

macerated and inoculated into two check birds ct 5, 7, ll, 

13 end i7 duvs following initial feedin;;. The results of 

the next two series of tests sre recorded in table three, 

Ca December 1, 1960 3 tnres-vweek old chicks were inocu- 

lated I.M. with 0.3 ml. splenic suspe:usion of synovitis. 

Ten days later all birds showed clinical s;mptoms of 

infectious synovitis. Two of the:e birds were strep: ed 

in restrainers a:d their feat placed in a feeding c:fe, Prior 

to thi. tine 400 mosquitoes, selected at random from the 

culture csse, had ben introduced into the feeding cc::e, 

The lights, temper:t re and hunidity were neintained as 

described in interruved feedin: test one. The mosquitoes 

were allo.ed to feed for eighteen hours. The birds were 

then renoved a:.d replaced in their caj;e in room 2. «11 

engorged females mos: uitoes were taken from the feedin:, cege 

and placed in « ho’ding ccrton. This carton was then set 

in tae culture cage to maintain optim:m temperature a:d 

hvmidit: conditions. Tne rest of the msquitces were destroyed 

by the method described in series one of the Aedes refeeding 

test.
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Five days followinr feeding eight mosquitoes were 

asnirated from the holding carton by a receptacle aspirator. 

The hose lesdin~ from the COs tank was placed over the ¢less 

lead-in tube of the ssotrator., A slow stream of CO> was 

then run throuch the tube into the recentacle and out through 

the mouth piece til: all the mosquitoes were dead. Tie CCo 

tank was then disconnected. Next, the receptacle wes removed 

from the aspirator snd the mosquitoes were dumped into a sterile 

giess homogenizer and 1.5 ml. of sterile tryptose broth wes 

added es a carrier. The mosquitoes were macerated and the 

suspension then poured in « small sterile vial. 

Two check birds were immedictely inoculated I... with 

0.3 ml. of tiis suspension and locked in a cave in. rocm l, 

Seven days from initial feedin~ eight more mosquitoes 

were taken from the nolding csrton, killed, macerated and 

placed in a suspension as described above. Once again two 

birds were inoculated vith 0.3 ml. of this suspension. 

This procedure wes repeated ct eleve., thirteen cand 

seventeen do-7s followin: initi:l feedins. In all cases 

eight females and 1.5 ml. of tryptose broth were used for 

making the suspension. The check birds were always inoculated 

intramuscrlsrly with 0.3 ml. of the mixture, 

fen birds, three-wesks old on November 30, 1960 were 

set aside for this series of tests. 

Cn February 27, 1961, all the birds used as check birds 

were destroyed. None had snown any symptoms of synovitis
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during the thirty d:y observation period. 

Series two.-In this series a four day waiting period 

was employed from inoculation tili feeding. 4 given number 

of mosquitoes vere then -ircernated and inoculated into two 

clean birds on the lth, 6th, 9th, 13th and “lst days following 

feeding, 

On February 22, 1961 three, threo-veek old birds were 

inocul:ted with 0.3 ml. splenic suspension of synovitis 

ere :t. These were then pleced in a sice cage in roou 2. 

Fifteen birds, of the same cce, were isolated for use in 

this series of tests, 

Four days followin, inoculution 2:0 mosquitoes, 150 of 

which were femeles, were pleced ine frecdi-g cage. These 

riosg itoes were capt red from the cult:re cage b; using the 

recevtacle aspirator. Two of the inoculated birds showed 

ruffled feathers and listlessiess but no swelling. ‘Y.ese 

birds were stranped on restrainers and their feet introduced 

inte the feeding care. After eignteen hours the birds were 

removed end &5 cncorged females were aspirated and placed 

in e« holding csrton. 

Cn March lth, four days after feeding, eight females 

were removed from the holdins carton, ‘These mosquitoes were 

killed and mecerated by the metnod described in series one 

of Aedes maceration tests. These mosquitoes were biended 

with 1.5 ml. of sterile tryptose broth. Three clean birds 

yere then inoculeted I.h. with 0.3 ml. cf this suspension,
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and locked in a side cace in room 2, ‘This same procedure 
using the seme quantities or ingredients, vas repeated on 
the 6th, 9th, l3th, acd 21st days followin; initial feeding. 

Three days after initial feediig all tiuree inoculeted 
birds developed typical external sinsptoms o” “~nfectious 
Synovitis and were destroyed. hone of the clean c.eck birds 
developed any external symptoms of synovitis durin; the thirty- 
day observation period, 

Culex fatigans laceration Tests 

A fouredey waitins period was allo ed from time of inocu- 

letion till tie birds were fed to captured mosquitoes. A 

given number of mosquitoes were maceruted a.d inoc'.lrted 

intc two assry birds on the 2nd, 3rd, 7th, 9th and 15th 

day follo.;ing inoculation, iesults of these tests are out- 

lined in table four. 

An intraruscular I.M. inoculation, cf 0.3 ml. splenic 

suspension of synovitis, was fiven to three five-week old 

c ideckens on Merch 9, 1961. Ten other birds, also Jive wezks 

old Mserch 9th, were isol: ted for “se as chiec“ birds in these 

tests. 

rour deys following, inoculaticn two of the inoculeted 

birds were restrained and fed to 200 mosquitoes, which had 

been captured from the culture cence. The birds showed no 

external symptoms of infectious synovitis. After eighteen 

hours the birds were retracted from the feeding cage -nd re=
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moved to room 2. /.1]1 the engo. -ed females were then ccoirated 

from the feeding cere rt:d placed in a holding carton. On 

the end, 3rd, 7th, and 9th day followine feeding four moscuitoes 

were killed and macerated in 1.2 ml. of sterile tryptose 

broth b:-- the meti:od descriiied in Aedes meceration test one. 

In eaci: instruce 0.5 ml. of the s:spension was inoculated 

I.M. in two chec birds. These birds were all placed in 

separate caces by dates in room 2, On ierch 26th, fifteen 

days after initial fe:ding, eight female moscuitoes were suspendec 

in 1.3 ml. of sterile tryptose broth, snd then 0.5 ml. ct che 

S spension was inoculsted in two check birds. ‘These birds 

were elso placed in roon 2, 

the three inoculrted birds later developed typic:1l 

externs* symptoms of synovitis. Autopsy revesled the presence 

of eiler-ed s: leen and tie cheesy exudate in hocks. None of 

the check birds develoved any external symptcis of synovitis 

a@ring the thirty-dey observetion vcriod. J 

Cage lcte Transmission Tests 

This test utilized six-:;eek old birds, ten of : hich 

were inocul:ted end 22 wiich were used as contact cssay birds, 

The obiect was to plece the inocul-ted and clean birds in 

very close contect to determine if contact transmission 

would oceur. ‘Yhe resvlts of the next four tests are outlined 

in table five. 

Test Cne.-All the birds used in this test were six-weeks
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old on July 27, 1960. Ten birds were inoculated I.}i. 

with 0.5 ml. splenic suspension of synovitis on July 25th. 

Five of these were placed in the upper level of the battery, 

the other five in the lower level. Sixteen uninoculated birds 

were then inserted into each level of the battery. ix other 

clean birds were pl-ced in a side case to act as controls to 

check t'.e possability of air transmission. Both the battery 

and side cages were located in room 2, and all tests concerning 

transmission to cage mates were run in this room. The inocu- 

lated birds were mrrked with metal wing bands. The first of 

the inoculated birds died on July 31st, one died on August 

end, two on the kth, fovr on the 7th and one on the 1Oth. 

These nine all showed external symptoms and internal lesions 

chseracteristic of infectious synovitis. One inoculated bird 

did not develop symptoms. The last infected bird died on 

August 10th. The observation period wes thirty days long, 

sterting on August 10th. One cleen bird died on August 7th 

but showed no symptoms or typical lesions at necropsy. Autopsy 

report for this bird indic: ted it had been badly pecked. 

On August 10, three check birds died. ‘Two of these had no 

lesions or typical characters at autopsy. One, however, 

showed a slightly enlarged spleen. Then on the 15th of 

August a check bird died whose only observab'e -esions were 

pecked comb, On the 19th a check bird died wnich had a 

slightly enlarged spleen and breast blister. A cheesy exudete
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was forind in the hocks. The spleen of this bird was removed 

(aseptically) and frozen for future use in two challenge birds. 

Two more check birds died on August 26. One bird showed only 

wounds left by pecking, the other was pecked around the comb 

and head but also showed slightly swollen hocks. ‘The last 

birds to die was on August 28, and they showed slightly 

enlarged spleen and hocks. No cheesy exudste was found in 

the hocks. The twenty-three other check birds kept in the 

battery were destroyed on the tenth of September, after exhibit- 

ing no external symptoms of synovitis during the 30-day 

observation period. None of the six birds kept in the side 

cage developed any external symptoms and were destroyed 

with tho:;e living in the battery. 

The results were complicated by overcrowded conditions 

and pecking. Some birds were very badly pecked and others 

had enlerged hocks which may have been due to “knocking~- 

around" inside the cage. This crowded condition was main- 

tained in order to assvre close contact of the inoculated and 

check birds. A splenic suspension was prepsered from the 

bird which died on the nineteenth of August and 0.5 ml. 

4noculeted into two check or challenge birds. Neither of these 

birds developed typical symptoms during the thirty-dey observe- 

tion period. 

Test Two.-The birds used in this test were not as crowded 

as thoze used in test one. Also younger birds were used to
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reduce deaths due to pecking. 

All the birds used in this test were three-weeks old 

November 16, 1960. Twenty of tnese birds were inoculated 

I.M. with 0.3 ml. splenic suspension of synovitis. Ten of 

these birds were placed in erch of the two levels of the 

battery on November 18th, Six check birds were added to each 

group of inoculated birds. 

The 1lsst inoculsted bird dled on December Oth. All 

inoculated birds showed typical external symptoms of synovitis. 

The twelve test birds were then observed for sixty days from 

the time the last inoculated bird died. None of the twelve 

birds showed any external symptoms of infectious synovitis 

aQuring this time. 

Test Three.-Side cajes were used in this test beca:..e in 

the battery water end feed pans were not located to allow 

the birds to defecate in them. Young birds were used and 

relatively crowded conditions were employed for this test. 

Twenty-eight birds, three-weeks old November 30, 1960, 

were used in this test. Twelve of these birds were inoculated 

on the 23th of November and equally distributed in four 

side cages. Four clean birds were placed in each side cage 

with the three inoculated ones, 11 the inoculated birds 

were marked with metal wing bands. 

The last inoculated bird did on December 17th. All 

the banded birds showed typical external symptoms of infectious
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Synovitis. A sixty-day observation period was then allowed 

for the assay birds. At the end of that time, on February 

17, 1961, none had died and none showed any externcl symptoms 

of synovitis. 

Test Four.-The object of this test was to try to obtain 

morbid chickens which would live for some time, and to see 

if these older morbid birds would transmit the disease to 

younger clean birds. Fresh feces were taken daily from the 

droppings pan of each cage ontaining inoculeted birds and 

placed in the water of that cage,and in the weter of a cage 

containing three check birds. 

Hight, S-week-old chickens were inoculated on the 22nd 

of february, 1961. Two of these birds were given an I.H. 

inoculrtion of 0.1 ml. splenic suspension of the synovitis 

agent. Two were given 0.2 ml. of the suspension in the 

Same manner. Two received 0.1: ml. and two others received 

0.8 ml. of the synovitis suspension, -2ach bird wes placed 

in a seprrete side cage in room 2. tiffled feathers and 

slight droppiness was observed of one bird on the 27th, five 

days after inoculetion. At this time four birds, three-weeks 

old, werc placed in each of the eight ceges with the one 

inoculated bird. Also, three other three-week old birds 

were placed in a cage by themselves in room 2. starting on 

the 27th, feces as taken from the pans of each cage and 

handled as deseriied above. After the inoculated bird died
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the feces was no longer removed from that case. One bird 

receiving 0.1 ml. of the materlal arpeared to be healthy 

th.-ough-out the test. The first external symptom a peared 

on Sebruary 27th, snd the last inoculated bird except 

for the one mentioned above died on March lth. A forty 

day observation period was allo.ed followin; the deeth of 

the last inoculated bird. 

ft no ti:.e diring the entire testing and observation 

periods were any external symptoms noticed on any of the 

thirty-five check birds.
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SUMMARY AnD CCLICLUSIONS 

There were two major objectives with which this study 

was concerned. The first involved exploring the possibility 

of transmission of infectious synovitis by mosquitoes, 

Four tests using 1), chickens were conducted in an 

effort to obtrin mechrenical transmission of the disease 

through interrupted feeding of Aedes aegypti mosquitoes. 
  

Six tests were enacted, utilizing 7) birds, to investigate 

the possibility of transmission through refeeding of Ae 

aerypti. The time lapse between initial feeding aid refeeding 

veried from zero to 96 hours. 

Three series of tests were conducted to determine if 

the agent was present in the moscuito's body, in infective 

quantities, after feeding, on an inoculsted bird. Two of the 

series involved the use of Aedes aegypti and one employed the 

use of Culex fetirea:rs. Mosquitoes were ailowed to feed on 
  

diseased birds and then macernted and inoculrted intc checi: 

birds st intervrls between one end twenty-one days. There 

were 39 birds used in the three series. 

Using materials cnd methods described, no transmission 

was observed in any of the tests using insects as vectors. 

The second objective was to test the possibility of 

transmission of the diserse, by direct contact, to cage metes, 

Various arses of birds an“ combins.tions of variables were 

used. In cases where ary doubt existed as to whether or not
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the clean bird had contracted the disesse, the snleen was 

removed and two assay birds were then inoculeted with a 

suspension of the spleen. Four tests were conducted using 

a total of 132 birds. 

In 10 instence involvins untnoculated chickens could 

a definate diagnosis of infectious synovitis be mede. 

Therefore, under the conditions of those tests, no care 

mete transmission occured,
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ABSTRACT 

The possibilities of transmission of infectious syno- 

vitis were explored. 

Iwo types of tests, using mosquitoes as vectors, were 

employed. Cne type involved the feedings of mosquitoes on 

previously inoculated birds, then after a period of from zero 

to ninety-six hours refeeding the mosquit.6s on assay birds. 

The second type of insect test comprised the feeding of 

mosquitoes on inoculated birds, then mecerating and inoculating 

them into check birds at intervals of one to twenty-one deys 

followin; feeding. 

Other experiments were conducted in which uninoculated 

birds were brought into close contact with inceulated chickens 

and their excrement. 

The observation of all tests indiceted the absence of 

transmission of an infective titer of the infectious synovitis 

agent. ‘These conclusions sre drawn from tests using Aedes 

aegypti (Linn.) and Culex fatigens Wied., with methods and 

materials described.
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